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GRIZZLY MEMORABILIA WANTED FOR UPCOMING BOOK
MISSOULA Griz fans, it’s time to make history.
Those with collectables and memorabilia pertaining to The University of Montana
football program are asked to bring the items to Adams Center Room 136 (the Media Work
Room) at noon Tuesday, March 31. The items will be scanned or photographed to be included
as replicas in an upcoming book about U M ’s football tradition.
For several years Whitman Publishing has produced its College Vault Book series.
Company representatives are coming to Missoula to create a book titled “The University of
Montana Football Vault: The History of the Grizzlies,” which will cover the program from
1897 to 2008.
The book is expected to be in stores statewide by September.
Items Whitman Publishing would like to copy include ticket stubs, game program
covers, pennants, buttons, bumper stickers, and old newspaper headlines and articles. Also
needed are vintage photos of the stadium construction, pep rallies, parades, cheerleaders, old
buildings, campus and downtown landmarks, and scenic photos taken in or near Missoula.
For more information, call the University at 406-243-2317.
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